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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. SECOND EDITION.Better formatted, revised margins,
more Photos and other changes!!! AFRICA on BICYCLES? You must be CRAZY! Cat and Pat Patterson
say, When you have a DREAM, something that is hovering at the top of your bucket list and you re in
your senior years, you d better get rollin . So, roll they did, over 265 days they pedaled 4,918 miles
through 17 countries in AFRICA! The Pattersons sold their flourishing business, their cars and house,
opted for early Social Security benefits, left family and friends and pedaled away from home and
into an incredible journey of adventure and enlightenment. Through their stories in The African
Dream, you will find lessons learned and lessons taught, myths debunked and mysteries of the Dark
Continent exposed. Are there natives dressed in loin cloths carrying spears or big game animals
roaming the roads? Will Muslims in Islamic Kingdoms or Republics be friendly or threatening? You ll
find the answers to these and other often asked questions on the pages of their book. It is true that
great swatches of jungle, arid lands and...
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Thorough manual! Its this kind of excellent study. It really is writter in straightforward terms and never di icult to understand. I am very happy to inform
you that this is basically the very best pdf we have read through during my individual existence and could be he greatest ebook for possibly.
-- Dr . Ar no Sa uer  Sr .-- Dr . Ar no Sa uer  Sr .

The ideal publication i at any time read through. It really is writter in easy phrases and never di icult to understand. Its been designed in an remarkably
easy way which is merely right after i finished reading through this publication by which actually transformed me, affect the way i think.
-- Ja queline Fla tley-- Ja queline Fla tley
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